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"Whip mil? Why, Jukoy, wo'ro scat-,tort- d

nil over creation. " Ho dlppi'd liia
finder in n tin cup full of water and bo-gn- u

to draw a rttdo map on tho top of
an extemporized table, coiihistiug of n
quaro hoard milled on a htako driven

in tho ground.
"Ilero'H tho Chickaniauga flowing

between thuso two ridgen, MIsHlonary
and tho Pigeon mountaiiiH, from fiontli
oorth info tho Tuiiiickhuo. Critton'

iWV corpf XBjJiuro at Leo and Qordoii'ti
ay II. Tfttffiin corps has just passed
through tstQvi'UA' gP down here, ton or
u.dozen uiik'irTfrom Crittenden, wlillo
McCopk in at Alpine, SO mile away
iroi)CriioiiinK. Wo aro oft hero near
HwjtTfl bridge, tho tip or tho left wing,

OTnHea from -- McCook, tho tip of tho
ftght wing. ' v

"Bi""g;r i:i hero at Lafayette, on tho
oa.t tl(!n of tho Pigeon mountains, ami
opponito our voiitor at. Orawllsli Kprings,
where ho can Mrlku anyonoof our corps
noparhtoly. Ho can rido up on to tho
Pigeon mountains, and, looking down

,on tho valley of tho Chlekamauga, beo
jnBt whero wo aro located. I was. up

. tlioro inywilf tho. other day with a reo- -

oniiolU'riug party and camo upon 0110 of
. hi?) pcouts, looking at us very much as

ono would survey a barnyard of fat
turkeys before Christmas."

Ho paused and boomed lost in nomo
attondant pr6blom. Presently ho added
absently:

I'd bo afraid of would bo de-
lay."

"What d'y' moan by thet?" asked Ja-ke-

Muynnrd started. "I vas thinking
(hat I, was on tho other side, " ho said.
"Yon sec, Jakoy, in a military, point of
vlow tho beauty of tho situation is all
villi tho Confederates."

"How?"
"Thoy can cut us up in detail."
" Wha'd y do of y' wor him uns?"
"I? I'd drivo a wedgo right in hero

between Thomas' and Crittenden's
corps. I'd destroy first' one and then
tho other. After that I'd eat my rations
and have plenty of time to tako caro of
MctJook's, wliich is too fnr away ovon
to hear tho guns."

"Thet'ud bo hunky," said Jnkoy,
protending to catch his friend's enthu-
siasm. "Pity 'twasn't t'other way 'n
wo had 'em ns they got wo uns. Mebho
of you uns wor in command of our ar-
my y' iiioughtdo bomep'n fo' torchauge
th' sitcratiou."

"I?"
"Yes, what'd y' do?"
"That's a poser, Jakoy."
Milliard studied his improvised map

for awhilo without speaking, us if it
wero a chessboard. At last ho bald:

"General , 1 learn, has or-

dered his M'attored columns concentrat-
ed at CrawJlsh Springs, tho contor of
his line. Perhaps this is as good a plan
ns any, at least ir Uragg gives him timo
enough to closo up. To mo two plans
seem to I o open. Ono is to demonstrato
along tho Cliiekamauga, principally
.with cavalry, while"

, ."What's demonstrate?" interrupted
tho listener. t

"Makoafcint, a fuss; protend to havo
a big force and only havo a littlo ono.
I wonVJ.tyw'0 tho eampllres burning at
nijdit, ,to make them think 'I was still
there';' nucYdr.uv

.

my army nwuy t6 Mis
V it'bIou ridgo. Moving backward' on con-
verging lines"
. "WnVitVtrionl?" '

' "' "Lln'es'ttiini'ng to'tl focn3".i--i
"Wlintftin tVjoub?" i. uA,

indicate tho
uns

"Coufound.it, Jakoy, wo'llbo attack
ed andvwliipped boforo can muko you- -

understand. 'Iheso ruuds youco couui
together at Chattanooga, .from Chat la- -

nooga, if necessary, tho army could bo
croi-sod- "

, ,"I thought wo luntf w'as fllfolleri.i.'Ji,'
them unsl" observed Jakey. surmised
at tuo.turiMliB'campalgn had taken., l' "Jakoy, didiyonover hear of tho man
VfhouuhUiia adversary down by placing
nis nqsp between that adversary's
.teetijf '

"No,"
"Woli; tlmi's tho 'wny'wo'ro1 holding

ur enemy, out your romarK leads to
tho othor sldo of tho problem. Dosncr- -

nto diseases require desperato remedies,
If I wero a general, I'd never bo on' tho
ilofenBiyo l,f I could holp it, cost what
ty R'KJf ,It setu a man to woudoring
Vfhat his enemy is going, to do, iustoad
or doitig something himself. Now, our
outnerinrost column ' might 'bo pushed

ouo'iioro" putting hts finger ou tho
lino denoting tho Uoornla Ceutral rail
road "to cut tho Confederates' nvenuo
for Btvnplica Bragg might turn and
cruBn'it, but ho can' do that now. Tho

'trouble is, Jttkey, .we noed troops for
quick marches; flying columns to rnovo
without camp cquipngo, Such, a column
dow-- tlioro could strike,, rytreat, strike
at another poiut, mid so coufuso nn ono- -

, (njy that lio wouldn't kuoy what was ,1

happen uoxt."
Jnkoy was too young to uuderst id

phases of tho war problem in wh h
Maynard's mind had beeomo cugrofrsrd

'Ho tho obliteration his trial, disgrace,
wifo, child, friends,, conirados, ovory-thin- g

but tho gunio that charmed him.
Rut Jiifcoy'H mind was ns much on his
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of tli'6 tlomoiistratlon mado tliuB far, ho
suddenly liroko out:

"Supposln I wor th ucneral coiiim
ninuuin uus nyur army n you uns wor
th' general comniandin Tollfcr army.
Now, how would it do fo' mo tor march
out in tho middle o' tho night 'n just
knock tho stuilln right out'n you uus?"

Muymird smiled. It suddouly occur-
red to him how littlo Jakey know of
tho game of war; how useless had been
his, explanations.

"What would ho your plan of nttack,
general?" ho askod, wishing to humor
tho boy.

"Waal," said Jakey, who had no
nioro idea of what ho was talking nbont
than tho boy ho was, "I
reckon I'd put tho big guns in a long
lino on top o' th' Pea Vino ridgo hyar,
'u jest (scatter shot 'u shell like chicken
feed."

Maynardburst into a laugh. Jakoy
surveyed tho altered expression of his
friend's faco with his bright littlo eyes
and chuckled, but his own faco was as
imricrturhahlo as usual.

"General, " wild tho boy commander's
supposititious enemy, "what would you
do if I wero to draw my troops out of
rango?"

Jakoy was puzzled. Ho mado a des-
perate effort to conjuro up a reply.

"Waal," ho said presently, "I reckon
I'd jest wait fo' you uns ter do some-p'n.- "

"Your ground would bo strong enough
in itself, but weak on tho flanks, espe-
cially your left, and in enso of retreat
you would hnvo tho creek to cross In
faco of an enemy, a hazardous under-
taking. I would turn your left and got
possession of tho roads to Chattanooga.
Porhapfl I could dofoat you and force
you to recrosB tho crock. Whilo you
wero doing so I would knock you to
pieces. If yon succeeded in crossing,
you would find my troops in your rear
between you and Chattanooga. "

Jakey neither understood nor oven
heard a word his opponent said, but ho
looked as seriously studious over tho
problem as if ho wero tho general com-
manding.

"Aro you whipped, general?" askod
Mayuard.

"Waal, mebbo ef I nlr whipped I
don't know iiothin 'bout it, 'n I'll jest
go on llghtin till I muko you uus think
thot you uus nlr whipped."

"Liko Grant at Pittsburg Landing."
Tho reference was lost on Jakey, but

it led him to think that ho had mado a
point. Ho looked very wise ami said
nothing. Ho was thinking on a lino
which ho feared might bo of somo prac-
tical importance to his individual solf.
Ho was not certain but that it would bo
necessary for him to mako tho connect-
ing link in person between his friend
and his friend's wife. So ho turned tho
conversation on Hues of retreat.

"Now, supposln," ho said, "just sup-posi- n

I war busted right hyar, how'd
I git away?"

"That would dopend on tho condition
of tilings. If I wero tho general oppos-
ing you, you'd never get away safoly.
I'd never stop till I haddriveu you into
tho Tennessee river. "

"How could I get thar from hyar?"
"This part of your army whero wo

aro now could ouly fall back on Ross-vill-

There tho flanks would bo better
protected for a stand. You could go
from Rossvillo to Chattanooga by this
road" (pointing to it on the map). "If
you should bo successful in kcoping
your enemy far "enongh from you and
lone enough. Vnn ink-li- t cross tlm river
tWo arid 'save your nrniy. You might

.( perhaps tay thqro if .not too reducod in
iiunibora and, if you could koop your
lino of supply open. "

'J '"This uir th bridgo I'd cross th'
creek I reckon," pointing fo Rood's
Brfflrffr'6,', tho map:

i, nearest from whoro.wo......?
Waal, Koneral," said Jakoy in n

toiio to that discussion of
, , uiotl, "cf you

tho

of

onsi me, ni reireni tuot
Nothing more was said about tho im

aginary campaign by either. Maynard's
eye was fl.vd on his water map, and ho
Was lost in study. Jakoy let him alono
till ho saw that ho was drifting back to

hls'f rouble. Thon ho endcavorod to lead
him into war again. At last, soizing a
,favorab,lu opportunity, tho boy suggest-
ed tho propriety of sending somo uios-sag- o

fo liis wifo.
"Time enough for that nftor tho

ugnr," was nil Ainyuarrt would say.
Jakoy was discouraged. Ho knew that
if his friend lived nftor tho fight it
would not bo his own fault.

. Jakoy considered himself bound in
honor to report to Mrs. Mayuard her
husband's condition, not only on ac-

count of his promiso mado her on tho
evening of his doparturo for tho front,
but becausn ho had a vaguo unformu-
lated notiou that tlioro aro certain

whero only women can "do
bomop'n," and ho kuow that "tho gen-
eral" roquirod his wifo'a attontiou.
Mounting Tom, ho set off toward Ross-
villo, remembering by tho water map
that thd right hand road led tlioro.

It was about 11 o'clock at niglit when
ho reached Rossvillo. Ho determined
to rest thcro u few hours, nud mnkhig
for a cavalry camp got ou tho "soft
sldo" of a sergeaut and turned in with
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his iiatunsiKWlatcs, thWfldiors. Ja-Ka- y

nskedho nrd to w$itA him at 3
qclock, ft which timo, nftfcfri blto fnr-aishc- tl

bj'.his friend, tho (ijtgt-ant-, and
.'feed foftTotn, ho-se- t off fcwhrd Chat-rtiopga.'-

daylight ho'orosscd tho
Tennbsseo.1 rlvoir, and was soon on his
way 'across thoTjccIc of Moccasin point
toward his destination. 5

As Jakoy approached tho plantation
it occurred to him for tho first timo that
tho information, ho boro wag not ploas-an- t

for him to give to any one, espe-
cially n woman, and that woman "tho
generalV wifo.

"Jlbckon slid uns'll bo Bkoerea whon
sho Beon'' mo, " lio tunttercd to himsolf.
"I don't liko this busiuess nohow. Won-
der I didnH.thlnk o'this bofo Wish
thoy wor fiomo un tor toll lion Mobbo
I'll boo Souri first. Ef I do, I'll let her- "toll."

Bnfc Jakey was not So Inokv. Ho
reached tho. plantation Juf boforo break- -

fast tune, aim as Lanra Mayuard cast a ' ro" an1 gnvo lilmsolf over to medita-glanc- o

from" her clinmber window sho t'011- - Around liim was tho dark clrclo
whilo ubovo was thu

rcmombcrcd well tlio promise sho had great dome. Beneath him, on tho cast-extract-

from "Jakey and know in n cru B1P0 of tho ridge, wero tho Union
momenMhnt-lmwnsth- o benrer-of-wm- e ontposta,.boyoud.whicJi slept n Confed-ba- d

news. Putting lior hand ou her, eratoarmy. Back of him, in tho valley
heart to stop its thumping, sho ran ' ot tho Cliiekamauga, wero tho Union
down stairs and out on to thu veranda. ' troops, tho two armies making in all
Tho boy dismounted and camo un tho.
stops.

"Oh, Jakey, what is it?" j

Now, Jakoy had his own methods of
carryiug his points, and whether or no
thoy woro origiuul or ingonious ho car-- ,

ricd tiicm. bometimos ins parrying was
vory clumsy. It was bo now. Ho must
gain timo at nil hazards.

"What air what?"
"There's something happoncd to tho

colonel. I know it. Tell mo tho worst. "
"Waal, now, Mrs. Mayuard, 'tho

goneral' ho hain't dead nohow."
"Thank heaven ho lives! Is ho ill or

wounded? Is tho wound mortal? Or is
his illness dangerouh? Will lio recover?
Oh, toll me, tell mo!"

"Wliich un o' thorn uir questions
fiholl I answer fust?"

Souri camo out on to tho veranda,
mid seeing Jakey took hint into her
arms.

"What aro you doing here, Jakey?"
sho askod.

"Reckon I nir ou ter th'
gallery jest now."

"Mark is ill, wounded, heaven knows
what!" exclaimed Laura. "IIo won't
toll me. " Sho clasped her hands and
trembled.

"Jakey, don't givo Mrs. Maynard
paiu by keeping her in suspense. Toll
her."

But Souri dreadt d to havo her friend
hear bad news as well us Jakoy dreaded
to givo it.

"Waal," fcaid Jakoy, cornered, "th'
goneral, ho air d d obstiuato."

"Obstlnato?"
"Yas."
"What do you mcau, Jakoy?" asked

Souri encouragingly.
"Waal, th goneral ho reckons thor's

goin ter bo a big fight, 'n ho's goiu fo'
tor git hissclf killed. "

"Hcnvous!"oxclulmod Laura. "What
does it all mean?"

"Means Miss Baggs."
"Miss Baggsl" cried tho wife, bris-

tling. "So It's something about hor. "
"It's all 'bout her "
"Tell mo what you mean this

said Laura, with flashing eyes.
By tills timo Jnkoy had got to a point

whero ho could begin to tell his story.
Hu did so aftor tho following fashion:

"Miss BaKRs who wor hutched takiu
tli' telegraphs ofl'n th' wiros '11 turned
over ter th' general. Tho general ho
wanted ter turn her over ter hendqunr- - !

tors, but they was too smart for him.
They tolo him ter try her 'n kill her. "

"Tho cruel monsters!" cried Laura.
"Maybo Jakey's got it wrong. They'd

not bo likoly to express it that way,"
said Souri.

"Reckon thct's 'bout it with n, fipy
anyhow. Th' general ho triod her, but
when it como ter killin her ho wasu't
thar." ,

"Tho noulo man! It is just liko him, "
from Laura. j

"Then ho found out thot sho was n
istcr of a old frioud o' his'n."

"Who was that?" from Laurn.
"Mr. Fitz Hugh."
"Carolino Fitz Hugh?"
."Rockon."
"Who is bhri?" asked Souri or Laura.
"I I novor taw her. I know who

hho is, though."
"Then th' general ho dressed hissolf

Ilka a tprivato bojor, n ho '11 Corporal
Ratigan"

"CgrporalRatiganT'oxclaimod Souri.
"Yas, ho 'u Corporal Ratigan thoy

run her over th' lines."
"Well," from Laura, breathlessly.
"Th' goneral ho confessed, 'n they

tried him, 'n" Jakoy hositatcd,
"Sentouced him tor bo Oh, Souri,

holp 1110!"

And Laura tottered against hor friend.
"Ter bocashiored."
"Do tell mo what it is," gaspod Lau-

ra, looking imploringly at Souri.

"I don't know. What is it, Jakoy?"
"Boiu dropped out'n th fiorvico."
"And is thnt nil?" cried Lnura

"Only dropped out of tho
eorvico, nnd for doing a uoblo act!
Poor Mnrk! I kuow that ho will consid-
er tills a terriblo disgraco, but to mo it
is a blosslng. Now I can show him how
I lovo him," and droppiug hor head on
Souri's shoulder sho burst into a tor-Tt-

of tears.

CHAPTER XXIL
THE FIHST C1UN AT CUICKAMAUOA.

Mark Maynmd was passing tho first
night nftcr his bcutenco. Jakoy had left
him, after their discussion of tho cam-
paign, to rolapso into gloom. Ho blow
out his caudlo nud throw himself on
his camp cot. Sloop would not oomo.
Tho oveuts of tho pastfow days caracol-
ed fantastically beforo him liko an ar-
my of cavalry goblins in roviow. Thoy
had 6carcoly got by beforo thoy turned
nud camo caiiteriug baok agaiu. Thus
they marched and countcrmnrohod till
midnight, and still no sign of sloop.
Maynard tossed and turned and pined

w0'Jm wJrttwoufdlBjrioa forth?
ly a Jwttlo CCfiMJaot bH'fiuch Ion-doln-

and wQk n hitlU tlioro
wMa chanco for oblivion.

Scratching a inht'tib, ho reached fof
his dtch. It was 1' o'clock. Ho felt
that ho c5nld rib longer bear those low
peakod canvas walls above' him. Ho
must get put nndor tho broader canopy;
Lighting his candle, ho noticed tho uni-
form of Privnto Flanagan, in which ho
had aidod tho escapo of Carolino Fitz

i Hugh. Ho put it on, and, throwing back
tho tontflapp, stopped out iiito tho night.

I Tho Fky was covered with thin clouds,
I bohiud which tho moon shone, giving
. a light between darkness and moonlight.

Ho sot out toward tho front. Passing
out of his own immedintocamp, ho as- -

conded tho slopo of Pea Vino ridge,
which stood dark against tho enstorn
sky. 'Climbing to ono of its highest
points, whoro ho could overlook tho
.Poa Vino valloy, hoftcatod himsolf on n

100,000 souls,
Tliero camo a distant rumbling from

tho Kouth. It grow, faded, was lost and
reappeared, tho unmlstnkablo rattle of
a train. It camo on slowly from a dis- -

tanco of Foveral miles, tho rolling of tho
trucks, tho panting of tho locomotive,
growing louder tho whilo till it reach-
ed u point directly east of whero ho wni
sitting nnd a fow miles south of Rin-gol-

Thero it could not only bo heard,
but seen by him. IIo watched It movo
on up tho road, and at last it was lost in
Ringold. Ho listened to hear if it went
farther, but tho sound did not recom-
mence.

Scarcely had tho train stoppod when
another was heard coming from tho
Banio direction. It, too, camo on, wns
lost for a timo in tho tunnel, and pass-
ing north stopped whero tho othor had
stopped. Then camo a third ami a fourth,
nil moving in tho name direction. In
less than un hour Mayuard counted flvo
trains, all of which stopped at Riiif-oid- .

Ho roso from his seat. "There," ho
exclaimed, pointing to Ringold, "is a
point from which, if I am not mistaken,
thcro will soon como an attack ou our
lines. Thoy aro bringing troops in tlioso
trains to mass thorn on our left, whero
thcro is so littlo to opposo thom. If tho
trains wero going south, it would arguo
that tho enemy wero retreating. Com-
ing north means that they aro going to
tako tho oiTeiifive. It looks to mo as if
this rapid moving of men nt this hour
meant u daylight nttack right hero ou
tho left. If so, thcro is no timo to loso.
I must get back and givo n warning."

Ho walked rapidly in tho direction of
Reed's bridge, and coming to tho head-
quarters of tho commanding officer of
tho troops ho sought found an aid who
was on duty all night, tho goneral boing
apprcheusivo in his exposed position
nud wishing to bo called at tho slightest
bigu of an attack. To him Mayuard re-
counted what hu had seen, nud tho gen-
eral was awakened and informed. Ho
turned a willing oar to Maynard's cau-
tion and at ouco ordered that tho men
bo uroused, tho horses fed and breakfast
prepared. Thon tho horses wero sad-
dled, tho artillery harnessed nud tho
baggage loaded into tho wagons.

After imparting his information May-
uard went to his own camp, called for
his horse, and buckling ou his saber
nud pistol rodo back to tho camp ho had
loft. Ho arrived just in timo to join a
reconnoiterlng party starting to rido
over tho ridgo in tho direction of Rin-gol-

Being iu a private's uniform, hu
was not rocognizod by tho men hi'
nppoarauco was much changed by thu
loss of his beard and foil in with tho
last files ns though ho belonged to tho
troop.

Tho squadron trotted up tho road load-
ing through a gap in tho ridgo and
stood on n summit overlooking tho Pea
Vino valley. By tho light of day May-

nard looked down upon tho landscape
ho had scon n few hours beforo; but, ah,
how changed! Ten thousand men in
gray wero coming across tho valloy.

It is a solemn sight at any time to
bco n army moving to striko a foe.
Thcro was something in tho silent
movement too far for him to hear tho
tramp of tho men udvauciug over the
intervening space, still wearing its hum-
mer robes of green to roniiud him of n
thundercloud rising iu a clear sky.
Tliero woro compact columns of infan-
try steadily marching, whilo on either
flank cavalry trotted forward, head up,
liko n troop of lions ovor junglo. Occa-
sionally thero camo a confusion of dis-
tant sounds ordors mero inurmurings
preceding tho storm. Tho advancing
host Foomcd rather n troop of specters,
moving with tho wind, an army of ma-
licious spirits coming to scatter a plaguo
from thoir still silent weapons.

This fancy vanished with tho first fow
shots from tho skirmishers. They were

too roal, too spitoful, to attribute to
any but human agencies. Back goos the
thin lino if bluo boforo tho scattered
Confederates iu advance, supported by
thick columns of dusty gray. No skir-
mish lino would caro to stand against
tlioso columns coming silently, not yet
in proeuco of n foo worthy of a volley.

Suddenly tlioro is n rumbling, shout-
ing, a lashing of horses in Maynard's
rear. Turning, ho sees a Union battory,
drawn by horses, galloping up tho slopo
from tho bridgo. Dashing into position,
tho horses nro swung around, pointing
tho muzzles of caution toward tho ad-
vancing host. Tho guns nro unllmbcred.
Thoro is n boom, followed by a shriok-in- g

fiholl arching toward tho heavens
and droppiug with n sound liko an ex-

ploding rocket ovor ono of tho advanc-
ing columns.

Tho shot produces n chango iu tho
disposition cf tho closely packed Con-
federates ns a turn of a knleidoscopo
alters tho combination of colors. Tho
closed columns halt, quickly oxtend
wings on either side, joining tips, each
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whilo deploying, resembiing tho con-

tinued lino, from tip to tip, of somo
hugo distant bird. Now they nro in
lino of battlo nnd onco more movo for-

ward, wbilo tho Union battery dropi
sholls in thoir extended nnd less vulner-
able ranks. Marching over open fields,
crossing gulleys, now lost in n wood, to
appear upon its other edge, bisecting
creek nnd road, n slowly drawing coil,
a lino of tho "ribbed sea sand," n
streak of dust beforo n rising wind, tho
southerners movo steadily forward. Bo-

foro them tho Union outposts givo way,
retreating under cover of their guns.

What aro tlioso funereal looking wag-
ons driving up and being stationed nt
different points, tlioso men, with a strip
of red flannel about their arms, scatter-
ing themselves over tho fiold? To tho
young enthusiast for war in tho dis-

tance, who has boeu impatient to boo a
battle, theso wagons, theso men marked
with red, composing tho ambulance
corps, gotting ready to tako caro of dead
who havo not yet been killed, wounded
who havo not yet been hit, bring tho
first realization of what wnr means.
Thero is none of tho harsh music of bat-

tlo about those grim looking wagons,
these men watting for victims, to bright-
en the eyo and send the blood coursing

through tho veins. They go about thoir
work iu n methodical fashion that
dampens ardor as water quenches fire.
Thoy mock a soldier's ambition for glo-

ry. Thcro is something in the calcula-
tion, tho preparation, to remind him
that, nftcr all, the gold lace, the foath-ors- ,

tho martial music, aro but to causo
him, liko tho pampered sacrifice, to for-

get what he is for to bo shot.
To bo continued.)

When iviby wns Rick, wo gavo her Castorln.

When felio was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When hhe bocnino Ml-- , hho clung to Castorla,
When bhu hail Children, blio gave them Castor!,

fkoji ouit i:riiA.ra:N.
Nels liongtin whs up from Red

Cloud Tuesday slinking hands with
old acquaintances. Rivcrton Review.

Wm. Ilrown. formerly of this place,
died Tuesday at the home of his
father near lied Cloud. Deceased
leoves a wife and oung child. In-

terment takes placo in the Rid Cloud
cemetery livertou Review

S A. Signor was 111 Red Cloud on
business Monday. Review.

People who have poor opinions of
newspaper men should read the fol-

lowing. It was wriiien by a newspa-
per nun, and of coursu knows what
ho is talking abuui: "Newspaper
men always know more than they
write; they alwajs shield more than
thoy expose; they are alwas more
merciful than ciucl. Tho man who
trusts a newspaper may rel on the
fact that he will be treated fuirly. It
is tho mean, contemptible, auspicious
hypocrite that tho newspapers aro al-

ways after. No manly man wns ever
hurt by a newspaper And no one is
quicker to sec the uinniirr of 11 ninn,
than is the newspaper linn, who stud
men and their actions day unto day.

Tho Drs. MoKlweo went to Red
Cloud Monday. Franklin Sentinel.

Supervisor Schoutiennn wns a visit-
or at Red Cloud Tuei-dny- . Franklin
Sentinel

a RAKlr.u
BLQSSO
Acts like a poultice, drawing

out fever and pain, and reinvig.
orating the entire Female Sys-
tem. It removes all obstructions
and creates a healthy, natural
flow of all secretions.

It is the one natural cure for
female troubles, because it is
applied right to the diseased
parts. Don't take internal rem-
edies for Female weakness.com-mo- n

sense requires a direct ap-
plication for immediate relief
and permanent cure.

"Orange Blossom" is a sure,
painless cure for falling anddropsy of the womb, profuse,
difficult, irregular menses, leu-corrhc- ea,

ulceration, tumors,
sick headache, constipation, sal-
low complexion.

'Orange Blossom" is apastile
easily used at any time. Every
lady can treat herself with it.

Mailed to any address on re-
ceipt of $1 . Dr. J. A. McGill & Co.
4 Panorama Place, Chicago, III.

I'ur Sulc by V. L. Coifing KvilCloud.

f Bmt Uiucb Bjrup. TaeUHUood. ig 'itlma. Sold hr dniMlitt
IWi?KlllMlMM

'MKBtWfo-CWK- m

E&CIOPfirrEtwJBaliMlBM
9aiShBhvvjij ScEWItfHfl K01h

BVSO.FOft A CASE IT WILt'NOTCUBrB m

U

An agreeable laxntlvo nnd Neuve To:no.
Bold hjrDmgglstfl or cent by ninll. !2jc,,Wc.
wimwHjOTtaKU, fumpica irco.

"1 TJioFavorlto ICCTO WOTBfmi fortboTccthnnu Urcatu,ic.
' 1J6SS.sJKe5Sr S.A-B- nn r)le,Cal.,
Hiyit Catarrh Kemcdy la the tintmedicine I have em found thnt would do mo
BoygooU." rrlco 60 eta. Sola by Druggtota.

SHILOH'S CURE.
T Tirra Ohhat Oocon Ctrnu promptly cure
Wboroallothcrsfnll. ForCooiumptionlthu
nortvni; hns cured thoundt, and will crna
too, if token In tunc, frl: 23 cti CO ctt lUa.

For Ntilu ly ' I. 'oltlnu DruKiM

CMchttU-r'- rnallih IMomonrl llranit.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
(irlffltiftl ml inir Urnnlnr.

are. alwiji rtlltble. iaoii ikDrutfltt for t'klthfttrr m ftmluk fM
mondflrnnt In ltel au! tiiJJ inrulUaX

Ibettf, if 1 11 with Mm' tlMiim Take
Ian nth rr iiffnte Hiwattonn mMiu
'tlotuttmt imttafh . o ijnt, or 'rid 4

In Muni 1 for ' tltntUU mm
A B "IIHUrfir ' r KmlurW

fryilfhrfrt lit'tiil i iitl I oii Hmiai.
loM bj til Local Drufsuti. riillmla., I'.

The Sweetest Music
requires a

iWashbuni
Guitar, Mandolin,
Banio or Zither.

Tlicynrp the product of the Lnrcrt vV
M11vc.1l
tlllL'mi.llltnl for Inncnr hnUli. S..niltn s
tliuiiukcii, (pk
Lyon & Mealy, Chicago, (0
lur a Hauitlful CalaloRue (KKl'.K) 7
ronl.ilnliu poitralM u( ninety ntmts. JiWushbiirnsatcsuld by nil lust-cus- s fC
Music I Idlers. W

KOTE'ADents.sy
H I.V WMKM.frll..t 1

r..wnuuiu,ii-r- .
i'thrwr a fiiallj liiibv tint iir,
Uwli'i, ittiMt atiJ triri ilfia
Miiliwut Hi tig Ui (unit i,u
t Utliibl iitiofi 'liTiiacfcltMuf
tupr-- ii rUlit "iUl.-.t .W.f,
nil rlie-rf- ln .St clll1liiif4linM.rtiaii,liorf)aililD(.

"brtkrnilh'i,HHrnii,Cn'-ti- l

tlnfaif,rfaiti'l I'lfruUrtfr.
W.IMIAKIflMONAt'O., lrh h 1:, Culumbu. O.

W COPYRIGHTS.
CAJW I OBTAIN A PATENT f For a

CK?lPt.,nwr n " honcut opinion, write to
nl U N N Ac CO., who have bad nearly flflr joara'
oxperlenoe In tbe patent bualnpfs. Communlca-tlon- a

atrlctlr confldontlal. A llnnribook of
concerning Patrntn and bow to ob-

tain t bem tent free. Also a catnloeuo of mechan-
ical and tclentlflo hooka eont free.

1'atenti taken through Munn A Co. rccclrn
apecial notice in tho Mclentlltr Amrrlrnn. and
thus are brought widely bclorntbn public with,
put eont to tbe inventor. Thle aplendtd paper, v
iMued wceklr, elegant ly llltutrated, bis by far the''' rcuiaiion or any ecicnnnc wora iu un.i.aypar. amnIe ropiesseniir

l!ul!4lng Kdltlon. monthly. ija year. MBata
pnpies, U.I cents. Every number contaltuVtllnl plates, in colors, and photograph ofsas
..wwri-a- , m,u UIBUB, UIlltUIIIlK UUllllUra IQnilllW IUD
laiPNr npnlcna .nri annirA (Vint.-,.- ,. IHriMa.

UUNN i CO, Nr.w Y01IK, JOl IlliOAUWAY- -

THE CHIEF
IMiMUIied Wct'klj.

miliMtrlplloii, . gl er Aiiiimn,
liiviirlnlil)-- in ,(lviiiic.

II not paid In ii'lMiiitc, alli-- this ilato March
lii, lM'J, tho prlro will 1,0 l.'Jj.

KntcrHil nt the Pout Olllm III lied Clnutl, Neb.
hs inall nuuti'i'df Uifxi-i'iiiu- l clans

ALL PRINTED AT HOME

II. & 111. It. It. Time Tuble.
(ioiNc i:.si

fri, FiclKlit. I v fi u. in,
lit, Piivm-iil'i'i- . " inn,--

, ArlOilXim
tll,l'ustl-'ri-l!lit- . " 1:35 p ni." l:i0 Tm

liOINt! NOKTI1
H.'.MixedriHUi, I.v I'.'.rjna, in. Al IS;03i.m

tioixr. WT.sr
,''. ''list KrHyhl, I.v .IS u. m. Ai 10::n a. 111

HI, Mixed Train, " ia;ia p. m, inr.a. 111

15, rassriiKfr, " 8;4Hp. in. " HiiUp.m

UCSI.VLSK CAUDii.

QHAS. RAVli .
Tho O. 1. Miop,

Ketl Clout, . IVeliriiMka.
I givo my jierRounl nttcution to my

patrons. First-clns- -i fih.iviug nud hnir
oiutlng 11 iipcciHlty.

UUTUIllSON & 111 ATT,

Toimoiliil ArllMlM,
4th AVKHUE, - KF.D N'EBBAHKi.

Firat-clas- a barber nutl llrst-clnB- work
Rnarnntfeil (5iVe men cull W

qask ftlioNirrJ

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Moon Hlock, - RKD CriOUD, NEB.

Collections promptly nltonded to, nnd
correspondence aolicited.

QU.J. S. JSMIGliT""" .

Dentin!,
Hei) Cloud, - '. NuuitAHiai.

Over Taylor Furiilluro Store.
KxtrilCta tpnth nlthMi. ..In

and bridgo work n Bpclltv.I'nrceUlu Inluy. and all kind ot cold nillnKi.V
Jiaktjs told and rubber platea and combluutlon
All work guaranteed to bo &ratclaj3.

J W. TULLEYS, M. D.

Ilotiiatouattilr. fl, vali Ian.
Red Cloud, - IetruHiu

Office opposite Vlrst National Dauk.
U.H.KxaniirilnBSurReon. iiUirnnle dliflasog treated by mall .

QHAS. S0HAFFN1T,

Iniuriinct) AgontTt
Iteprescnts '
(jeniiaii Insurance Co., I'rrepott, 111.
iiujiu 11 sin mice uo i Liverpool, Kngiami
lloiiie Fliu Insiiranco Co., nl Om.lM, Ni'hr.
riiiiiilx Atsuranto Co. ol London, Knir.If :Manclieter Fire Assuranvu ro. of bhk1i,
Muiuiil llcservo Vuiid Llfo Ajs'i.ot K. V.
Inn Workman litiiutincaud J)un Association

of Lincoln, Nebraska"
Ofllco ovor Mizor'u Btorov

Rrd Cuovu, . . nAbaska

V

V


